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FRIDAY, JULY 21,t
HOURS: 1 to 7 p. m.
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■FoZ Laces LACES
Jgufk RIBBONS
-J&m§W - AND Q|
fi?&2FF Embroideries

Patterns fn the utmost 
variety, edging and insertion- 
loi" the summer gown and 
underwear, per yd., 3. 5, 8 
and 10c.

! iffIt’s Pasteurized 

It’s Homogenized.
il v

c.’
Embroidery

Flouncing
18 inches wide, delicate 

embroidery on sheer muslin, 
suitable for children’s frocks, 
lingerie dresses and fine un
derwear, per yd. 25, 35, 50c

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.^

[\

%Slip
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday were 131 cars, 
28*19 cattle, 134 calves, 243 hogs, 389 
sheep.

The cattle trade was very slow, very 
few cattle passed over the scales by 
noon.
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** The reputation of Neilson's Ice Cream is so thoroughlly *
* eslab,ish ed that it is unnecessaty to say how good it is. I *
* y°u are not acquainted with its many points ef excellence £
* your neighbor can probably supply you with the necessary 

information, for nearly everybody eats Neilson’* Ice Cream. *
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Choice heavy steers were from 
73c lower than

50c to
a week ago. Light 

butcher cattle from 40c to 60c lower. 
Stockers, feeders and bulls were also 
about 75 c lower. Milkers and spring
ers sold at from $5 to $10 lower.

Batcher Cattle—Choice heavy steers, I 
$8.40 to $8.65; good heavy steers, $7.75 
to $8.25.

Swiss
Embroidery

18 Inches wide, very fine 
quality of Muslin, for peti- 
coats or corset covers. Per 
yd. 25, 35. and 50c.

r c 'VP

m 3? ?£1ÎU»¥ ■Jf. For a party or home use you can provide nothing *
* mere acceptable during the hot days than some of our Ice *
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S&stcsi?I ¥* Cream. ------;------- ------------------  DeÆ.^I/Ïy'5 ÆrSteR 5

Voile Flouncing SRDoiN6^irHof/7?l^DoN,:r WANT To
27 inch Voile embroidery ENeJoY HAVING. ° ETHIMG YOU WoVLDd 

waists"etc* ^ very^sheer DR'EJ<5 WELL' LIVE AND BE HAPPY.

îotld^embS^t 8onJ7n^VoB?VELY RIB~

particularly fine and delicate.
Per yd., $1 and $1.25. .

, Speeds and Heifers-Choice, $8 to 
$8.50; gobd, $7.75 to $8; medium, $7.25 M\ *

We deliver it at your home packed in ice, so 4s

to 6 *

* J-ito $7.75; common, $6 50 to $7.
Cows—Choice, $7.25 to $7.40; good, 

$6 75 to $7; medium; $6.25 to $6.50; 
common, $5.25 to $5.45 cannera, $3.75 
to $4.75.

¥-* that jt w111 kecP in excellent condition for from 5 
¥ hours. *
* Bulls-Best, $7.50 to $8; good, $6 50 

common,
¥¥I W "^he same care is given an order for one quart *

—t *gt ,ihat is given a larger order. - *
to $7; mediam, $5.75 to $6.25;
$5 to $5.50.

Milkers and Springers—Best,
$90; medium, $55 to $65.

'fc Stockers and Feeders, $6 to $7.50.
¥ Veal Calves.—Choice, II to 12c lb.;
* common to medium, 8j to 9c lb; eastern 
J^. grassers, 5c to 66 lb.

* ShtcP and Lambs - Choice spring 
lambs, 13i to 13Jc lb., common spring 
amba- 10 to life lb.; ligit, h ,ndy sheep 
7j to 8§c lb; heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5c

Hogs—Fed and watered, $11 15; Wei- 
3f thed eff cars, $11.40; f.o.b., $10.65.

$75 to ME AND "GET" THEM.*
Â¥

------7** Princt ifis ght Gowns★ \

The Star Grocery.¥ Made of «me r■■■■■» -, n ,
«Wï d,>gdf,L, .mbïïdt

lace embroidery and ribbon. the-sheeWot muslins, lawns 
“rice f 1 and $2. | andnainsbifk, trimmed with

dk*cate laces and embroi- 
cWy. (Jut with no scimping 
of material, price 1, 1.50, $2

Made of strong muslin 
and richly trimmed with lacw 
or embroidery, a necessity to 
tne perfectly gowned woman, 
pnee 50c and 75ç.

Corsets.
Fresh Corsets are v> -"m- 

mer necessity. Thes# arc 
made of a strong, well wear- m 
mg quality of batisf Tor con til I 
Pnce 50c up to $5.00. \

GirVendTorset Waistodl ^
Th’e growing gjrL flfck-

waist Our line itabsoEZX complete, perpr.^SOW^

WhiteUnderskii*te
Prettily trimmed with lift 

or embroidery, ribbon rü3 
cut on approved tailored fines 
Pnce $1 up to $4.

¥
The Store of Quality. **

¥

J* Ns Schefter-k
Dress Linen

Head Unin'tha^ls the "b«t ;K°
^J for worn- AbSdSf'Zd

ch«Z“?Æ“' droS“ ?r Æ20*- ',n, foil lines with no
I f™Idren 5 clothes. Per yd., ^çjmîngof material or trim- 
| 15 and 25c. I jhng, pfl;e 50c and 75c.

**
J Report of S.S. No. 12, C^rrïckTerms—Cash or Produce.

***+**■*+**+ **********.«**» Results of June Examinations.
Jr. IV. to Sr. IV.—Honours—Henry

Fischer, Dora Schaus.
Sr. Ill to Jr. IV.—Harry Lee, Lenore 

j Klein, Johnny Hinsperger.
Jr. Ill, to Sr. III.—Honours—Tillie 

Hinsperger, Pass—Roy Klein, Freda 
Schaus, Ella Wettlaufer (conditionally.)

Sr. II. te III.—Honours—Alton Wag
ner, Simon Diemert, Annie Mae Die- 
mert. Seraphine Schwartz (condition
ally.)

Jr. II. to Sr. II.—Honours —Ella 
Braun, Tena Wettlaufer. Pass—Carry 
Lee, Conny Schaus.

Sr. I. to Jr. II.—Johnny Eicholtz, 
Irene Schaus, Violet Klein, Lucy Die
mert, Tena Kaster, Henry Eicholtz.

Primer to Sr. 1.-Ernest Eicholtz, 
Otto Wettlaufer.

4
Corset Covgft-

The style* that appeal 
to the fastidious woman who 
is particular about the texture 
and trimmings of her lingerie 
Made of fine nainsook or 
muslin, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, ribbon 
Price 25, 50 and 75c.

Fine Lawns
Persian Lawns very sheer 

and dainty, per yd., 25c. *
India Lawns medium fine, 

per yd., 15, 20, 25 and 35c.

Gold Medal 
650 foot

' I 'HIS trade-mark on 
J. the tag is your as

surance that you have 
received the

V
Silver Sheaf 

600 foot
1

Victoria Lawns in run.course
and medium fine weaves, per 
yd, 12}, 15 and 25c.

genuine 
Plymouth Twine—• 
the kind that’s always . 
good.

Green Sheaf 
550 foot Silk Gloves

“Niagara Maid” pure silk 
gloves, 16 button length, $1. 
Short waist length 50c.

iHait* RibbonsMI0 .X HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 
Aik for Faihion Sheet.

Plymouth 
Special 500 foot Soft Satin, all colors, 

yd. 15c.
M. A. Uhrich, Teacher. per

Sr

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, etc.i-z'rpKr 1 ,b-pkg-socts’ An eagle with a bell hung around it* 
| neck was recently seen near Bath, Maine 
j and has been identified as one of a num

ber of these birds caught more than 
twenty-five year, ago by a man, near 
Harpswell, Maine, and released after he 
had attached bells to their neeks.

The get-rich-quick fiend does not have 
much of a chance in Germany in these 
days of wars and tribulations as the auth- 
orities will not permit unreasonable pro
fits to any individual. A peasant woman 
recently, who wished to increase her rev
enue sold a pair of oxen for $725, making 
a gain of $425, as she had only paid $.V0 
for them. For her pain* and 
tendencies she received 
weeks’ imprisonment.

helwig BROSGold Medal Brand 
Harvest Tools—
___ Forks,üRakes, Hoes,
Scythes, Swaths, etc— 
Are the Best on the Mar- merchants,
ket.iff
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I business»
a sentence of sixm

The People's GrocersMmmwmÂ Alfred WeilerIf you have made up your mind to live 
In a town, then stavd up for it, and if 
you know positively no good, then silen- 
oe is golden. Do all 
along every man 
itimate busin

: Ed. Weiler8
I

you can to help 
who is engaged in leg- 

Do not send away for 
you want and still ex- 

men to keep a stock to 
■ - one or twp customers. 
of--y^ur Mow 

success)
|| Tbe(epidemic of Infantile Paralysis

commies to haffle the medical skill of
New York and Boston. Dr. Simon 

lexner, an authority on the disease,
I suggests that it is imported by immi

grants. It appears that the disease 
•trikes at the healthiest children. It 
consists of a small as yet undiscovered 
organism that attacks the contents of 
the spinal cord. A healthy child may 

Igotobedat pight and be d.wn with 
paralysis before he awakes. Experi- 
ments with monkeys conducted 
extreme care proved that infantil 
lvsis could be transmitted f 
tient to another.

H Heinz's7 Picklesm Heinz’sess.

Preserving Kettles
•We have a big variety 

of sizes and prices.

everything nice 
pect the home 
suit the whim of 
The success 
will be

Just Arrived—A fresh stock of Heinz’s Goods, 
Pickles, Olive Oil, Tomato Soup, Chow Chow, Pickled 
Beans, Meat Sauce, Sour Spiced Picles, Olives.

i

ÏSpagetti, Catsup, Sweet 
Onions, Gherkins, Pork andtownsmenh

i!|i!

AI Men’s Furnishing Dept.
Socks Tleri.nhir?; C°!IarS’TieS’„Braces’ Arm Bands- Cuff Links, Collar E 
Socks, Tie Clips, Tie Pins, Overalls, Smocks, Everyday Shirts and Socks, etc.

n
J ROCK salt

HANOVER CEMENT

Liesemer & Kalbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

JFlour
White Rose and Peerless

Cargill’s Feed
Bran, Shor1s;"Low Grade.

—Terms— 
Cash or Produce

with 
e para- 

rom one pa- XxZeiler Bros., Frop.
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